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Warning Supplying false information on this form may result in conviction of a felony with a fine of up to $125,000 and/or prison for up to 5 years.

Each chief petitioner is required to provide, on the same form, their name, residence address, a contact phone number and a signature attesting that
the information on the form is true and correct. Changes to the information provided for a chief petitioner or to the circulator pay status below must
be reported to the Elections Division no later than the 10th day after you first have knowledge or should have had knowledge of the change.
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By signing this document, I hereby state that all information on the form is true and correct and attest that no circulators will be compensated
money or other valuable consideration on this petition based on the number of signatures obtained by the circulator.
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Be it enacted by the people that the Charter of the City of Beaverton is amended as follows:
[add underline text, remove strikethrough text]
c.cw'l

Section 29. NOMINATIONS, NUMBERED COUNCIL POSITIONS AND
NONPARTISAN PRIMARY AND CENER.i<\L ELECTIONS.
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A. Nominations. The name of any elector qualified for elective office as provided in Section 11
of this charter may be placed on the primary ballot for an elective office of the city. The name of
such an elector shall be submitted to the county clerk to be printed upon the city ballot whenever
a petition containing said candidate's nomination, written acceptance and signatures of not fewer
than ten (10) nor more than twenty (20) qualified electors has been filed with the city elections
officer. Said petition shall be in a form to be prescribed by the city council.
B. Primary Elections./•,. non partisan primary election shall be held in each even numbered year,
or as hereafter provided by the constitution or general laws of Oregon regulating state partisan
primary elections, and on the day and month fixed for such state partisan primary elections.
B. Notwithstanding any law to the contrary, the mayor and members of council shall be elected
by ranked choice voting, also known as single transferable vote. The council shall, by ordinance,
establish the ballot format and the rules for casting and counting the votes.
C. Numbered Council Positions. The nomination of mayor and councilors shall be non-partisan
and shall be made in conformity with methods hereinafter provided. Council positions shall be
numbered in consecutive order. Each councilor shall be designated by the same position as the
councilor whom he or she has succeeded or will succeed in office. In all proceedings for the
nominations of candidates for the office of councilor, every petition for nomination, nominee's
acceptance and certificate of election, ballot or other document used in connection with
nominations for councilors shall state the official number of the position as councilor to which
such candidate aspires. His or her name shall appear on the ballot only for such designated
position. At all elections each such office of councilor to be filled shall be separately designated
on the ballot by official position number as herein provided, in addition to other matter required
by law to appear thereon. In case no nomination is made at the primary election, nominations
may be made for the general election by position in the same manner as herein set forth for
primary elections. An incumbent councilor may not file for nomination for or election to any
councilor position except the one he or she presently fills.
D. Limited Filing. A candidate may not file for more than one numbered position in any one year
nor can a candidate file for another council position in the same year after withdrawing the
original filing.
E. Majority of Votes Required. In all primary elections the tv10 persons having the highest
number of votes to any municipal office shall be deemed nominated for the run off election for
that office unless one candidate receives a majority of all votes cast at said primary election, in
1t1trhich event that person alone shall be deemed to have been nominated. If two persons have been
nominated for any office and the nomination of one of those persons is disqualified for any
reason, then the person receiving the third highest number of votes at the primary election for
that office shall be deemed nominated for the run off election for that office to replace the person
,vho was disqualified.
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